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TClock is a component that displays the current date and time in a form with an alarm clock icon and a clock hand. TClock is suitable for displaying dates in Windows applications and in multilingual applications. You can make the clock appear in a dialog box. The date can be
synchronized with a Windows calendar. You can show a popup box with the current date and time. TClock shows the current date and time in a form, with an alarm clock icon and a clock hand. The date is represented by a 2-digit year, a 2-digit month, and a 2-digit day. The time is
represented by a 2-digit hour, a 2-digit minute, and a 2-digit second. You can display the current date in the year, month, and day fields. You can specify the number of digits to display in the date field, as well as the month and day of the month fields. You can also display the hour,
minute, and second on a separate form. You can display the second on a separate form because you can override the form of a multiline text. You can show or hide the minute hand. You can also set the color of the clock hands, the background of the form, and whether the time should be
set independently of the system time. Using TClock You use TClock in the following way: Create a TClock component and specify the date, time, and the hour, minute, and second in the properties. Set the properties for the component, either in a dialog box or in a separate form, as
shown in the following example. ClkTime := TClock.GetClockTime; TClock.SetClkTime(0,0,0); Display the current date and time using the clock component. The following example shows how to display a popup box with the current date and time. Clock := TClock.Create(self); try ...
finally Clock.Free; end; An example of displaying the current date and time in a dialog box. Clock := TClock.Create(self); try ... finally Clock.Free; end; Examples of displaying the current date and time in a multiline text. Time1 := TClock.GetClockTime; Text1.Text := Format('%d-%02d-
%02d ',[Time1.Year,Time1
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KEYMACRO allows you to execute macro commands in a Delphi editor without recompiling or reloading your application. Use this feature to perform macro actions in your Delphi source code, without having to close and reopen your application. Macro commands are executed
immediately, before your application starts. You can call up to 5 macro commands in your project. Data types for Macro commands: - STRING - FLOAT - BOOL - NUMBER - ID: The application identifier, assigned by the project. - ARRAY of macro commands, can also contain macro
commands. Macro commands cannot contain self references, e.g. you cannot use the argument "this" as a macro command in a macro command. You can use the keyword "Local" to create a local variable in the current unit. The application identifier for "Local" must be the same as the
identifier in the macro command. New macro commands can be added to the project by defining a macro command to be assigned to a new keyword. To add new macro commands: 1. Add a new macro command in the project editor 2. Use the macro command or the keyword "new" in
the macro command 3. The macro command is only valid if the macro command keyword is assigned to a keyword in the project editor. Example: Keyword name: CLK_BROWSE Macro command name: Browse Macro Command: - new macro command definition - - macro command name
= Browse - macro command arguments = "ApplicationName" The macro command argument is assigned to the macro command argument in the project editor. Macro Commands can be assigned to the following macro keys: - Keywords - VCL Objects - Data Examples: 1. Browse macro
for a text control. 2. Browse macro for a treeview control. 3. Browse macro for a datagrid See Also Keywords for Macro Commands CLK_NEXT CLK_PREVIOUS CLK_SET CLK_TIMER CLK_BELL CLK_INFORMATION CLK_LABELS CLK_BUTTONS CLK_DIALOG CLK_SIDESHOW
CLK_SKY CLK_SHOW CLK_HIDE CLK_FOCUS CL 2edc1e01e8
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TClock calculates the time using the clock hardware. Args: Hour: integer: number of the hour Minute: integer: number of the minute Second: integer: number of the second Note: The hour, minute and second can be only 0 to 23 and are only accurate to the nearest second. Return value:
The time in seconds since midnight. Remarks The clock will generally be accurate to within 1 second or so, depending on the hardware. The accuracy depends on the hardware clock itself and on time differences in transferring data across the network. Example procedure
SetClockTime(TheTime:TTime); begin ClkTime := TheTime; end; Procedure SetClockFaceColor(Color:TColor); begin FClockFaceColor := Color; end; Procedure SetClkBackgroundColor(Color:TColor); begin FClockBackgroundColor := Color; end; Procedure
SetClkArrowColor(Color:TColor); begin FClockArrowColor := Color; end; » TClock() » The declaration is as follows » TClock » » Property ClkArrowColor:TColor read ClkArrowColor write ClkArrowColor; » » Property ClkBackgroundColor:TColor read ClkBackgroundColor write
ClkBackgroundColor; » » Property ClkFaceColor:TColor read ClkFaceColor write ClkFaceColor; » » Property SecArrow:Boolean read SecArrow write SecArrow; » » Property DifMinute:Integer read DifMinute write DifMinute; » » Property DifHour:Integer read DifHour write DifHour; »
And a simple use is » SetClockBackgroundColor(ClkBackgroundColor); » SetClockFaceColor(ClkFaceColor); » SetClockArrowColor(ClkArrowColor); » » SetClockTime(4,0,45); // clock time = 4:0:45 » Calculate the time: » ClockTime := getClkTime; » Result: » ClockTime=551432 »
Remarks: » The clock will generally be accurate to within
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What's New in the TClock Component?

Sets the system clock time to a specified time. Arguments: The time that the system will be set to. The format is: HHMMSS.M_DDDMMYYYY Example: 0530231604.0414201606 If the second argument is omitted, the second of the last time you changed the clock will be set. If you wish to
change the second on the clock, you must set the second yourself with the ON SECOND event. If the minute argument is omitted, the minute of the last time you changed the clock will be set. If you wish to change the minute on the clock, you must set the minute yourself with the ON
MINUTE event. If the hour argument is omitted, the hour of the last time you changed the clock will be set. If you wish to change the hour on the clock, you must set the hour yourself with the ON HOUR event. If the month and day arguments are omitted, the day and month of the last
time you changed the clock will be set. If the year argument is omitted, the year of the last time you changed the clock will be set. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- GetClkTime get clock time Description: Gets the current system clock time. Arguments: None Return
Value: The system clock time, in HHMMSS.M_DDDMMYYYY format. Example: Now=Time() # The following will return the current system time GetClkTime # To get the time that the system will be set to GetClkTime(Now) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SetClkTime( HHMMSS.M_DDDMMYYYY : Double; Hour : Double; Minute : Double; Second : Double; Month : Longint; Day : Longint; Year :
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Microsoft Windows XP or later, Mac OS X 10.6 or later CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo 1.8 GHz RAM: 2 GB Video: Intel HD Graphics, NVIDIA GeForce 310 or ATI Radeon HD 5770 DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection Additional Notes: Save data must be
on a hard drive, not the game’s CD-ROM Recommended: OS: Microsoft Windows 7 or later, Mac OS X 10.7 or later
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